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at 10 o’clock, on motion of Attorney 
fflict; ,cwn«r w agep^r 

Richard Brown was charged with 
assault by H W. S Burns, and while 
the complainant Was not present to 
prosecute the/case, RkhSfi plead 
guilty t<y the charge and was fined $5 
and costs.
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0T In New Location.
L./R. RadtiiBe, the popular and en

terprising proprietor ol thé C.I.ti. 
Grocery, hài moved down to Ttort''*"' 
avenue near the post office.

Mr: Radclile has a first class Roe 
ol groceries and provisions and has 
fitted up his new store m fine shape.
He will be glad to have all his 
friends call and inspect hi# stock as 
he carries nothing but the best ol 
everything
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Edward , Mortimer, Held on 
Charge of 

Heard T
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War.,'A *■— '1Ï Edwin Harris, who has been held at 
the barracks for the past two months 
as a witness in the Dominion saloon 
hold-up ease, yesterday objected to 
another adjournment ol the caw and 
was granted a release from his vol
untary imprisonment by Magistrate 
Micaulay. But as. he is considered 
too important a witness to he allow
ed to' go- before the case is brought 
to trail he had no sooner obtained 
his liberty than he was re-arrested on 
a charge of being implicated in the 
Dominion hold-up.

In asking for his dismissal he stat
ed that he had been held lor two 
months and that he had consented to 
the enlargement of the case week by 
week-, but as the case still looked a 
long way off he wantedlils liberty.

The magistrate said he could do 
nothing more than grant his demand 
but stated that other steps might he 
taken to hold him if he refused to 
allow another enlargement, although 
that was a matter for the police to 
give their attention. Sergeant 
Smith ‘ stated that he thought within 
the next week the party being looked 
for in connection with the Dominion 
hold-up would be found and then Use 
case could be proceeded with ; but 
Harris still persisted in his request 
for release, which was granted by the 
magistrate.

As Harris started out ol the court 
he was followed by Sergeant Smith 
and as he passed, into the lobby he 
was formally arrested on a charge of 
vagrancy and was taken back to the 
guard room, where he will be held 
pending trial.

The case of Edward Mortimer was
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Where -The Masquers 1er»" Hold 

the Boaads This Week.
A laughable farce comedy ui on the 

board at The Ne* Savoy this week 
entitled “The Masquerader»..’ H is*, 
brimming full of fun and ludicrous 
situations from start to finish! de
picting the trails and tribulations of 
Senator Hasselback, a Oerman poli
tician from New Jersey. The senator 
is played by Dick Maure Urea in his 
own inimitable manner, the -character 
of the injured husband being taken by 
Harry Ned ley Chas. Brown plays 
“Tragedian Mush’’ and Chas Moran 
the tough front Toughville. Cecil 
Marion plays sweetly the character of 
the loving wife and Edith Bates that 
of Mm a la Shakespeare.

In the olio which follows are a 
number of excellent specialties. Lillie 
Edgerton is introducing some new 
and- difficult feats on the trapere, 
Kate Rockwell vs seen in her famous 
Clartndy cake walk with the pickan- 
niny accompaniment, and Dorothy 
Campbell sings some of her prettiest 
ballads Dollie Mitchell looks more 
fetching than ever and Ollle Delmar 
is heard in new songs. Mauref^u» 
and Brown are doing a very funny 
sketch "Ireland vs Germany,” Cecil 
Marion appears in operatic selections 
and Ned lev <6 Bates close the olio in 
a sketch ol their own composition 
the really excellent show is brought 
to a close with Nat Goodwin’s well 
known farce “Love and War,*’ in 
which the entire company appears.
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THE PEOPLE HAVE WON THE FIRST ROUND 1
ISCO

]ES■ 30 CaHlonria train and was shot-in the act;RAILROADtons; etc., in honOb of Priùce HCnry’s 
approaching visit. IVrhaps the moot awful adven

ture with a lion that-ever happened 
in Africa took place on the Uganda 
line. Five native laborers had dis
serted, and, taking their gw» with

■ BUILDINGAWARDED Womin How&rrd
Paris, Feb. 10 —Jean de Villeneuve 
nr^heen apj (rtntcd secretary to the ■ j French consulate in New York. She 

* is the firs* woman to be appointed to 

a position in the French diplomatic 
service. ^

!

them, started back toward* thea*. «
coast. One night, while sleeping 
under a tree, they were set- upas 
by several lions and promptly made 
the best of their way up into the 
low-hanging branches. Accordingly 
the lions sat themselves down un
der the tree and waited patiently 
until one by one the miserable men 
were exhausted or* discouraged by 
weakness and hunger, let go tbeir,adiournod ,mtjl U)morrow raorB,nK 
hold and (ell to the ground there :
to be torn to pieces and eaten. AAAddAAdddddd 
One man only was able to hold, out1 ▲ 
until the lions grew tired, of wait- 2

Short Liu* 
to ■ I II

fflfoàtl Fft'ëttiàn for 
Loss of Leg.

! Where Lions ond Other 
Big Game Abound.
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’flGirl Suicide
Danville, 111., Feb. 11.—Margaret 

Teildr, the girl who committed suicide 
in Tien Tsin, China, left ten thous
and dollars to her father, a G A.R 
veteran who resides in this city.
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rn Poi iw iI. Howe Gets $15,000 From 

K—Largest Given on 

Similar Claim.

What Contractors onJüganda Line 
Have ExpertencedL- Five Hun

dred Milas in Jungle.
"c Coast. t p

ii. 'Depot ing.AniL-Christian Mob
p; fdb. 10. - Elsie N. Howe Canto*. Chi*s, Feb; 18.-The Ber- 
neovered $15,000 from the li* Mission Sodetyte building at Fa
int Pacific Ry. Co. for the loss yen Has been burned by an anti
ng sustained while he was a Christian mob, the missionaries mak- 
aotive fireman in that company’s mg good their eseai*.
®y It is the largest damage 

f* such dismeitibér-

ii nurry-Up:Elephant are a great source of 
trouble to the engineers rtf the 

More than once they have in
vaded the ticket office and stripped 
it bare of both furniture and tick
ets, or have overthrown 'embank
ments erected at great trouble and 
expense.
be finished some time In 1903—at 
present about 300 miles are

◄Probably there is no other stretch 
of country on earth that could pro
duce so many oddities in the way of 
queer men and strange beasts as the 
50* miles of jungle, 
and mountain which the new Uganda 
Railway, now nearing completion, 
will cross on its way fri 
to the shore of Lake Victoria Nyan-

. ◄:line.

3ebTcomm ◄
♦wilderness,

Done ◄tile, ◄The line will probably In * Manner
To Surprit*

Wired Sympathy ◄Mombasa

◄I Berlin, Feb, 10 -Emperor William 
; and Prince Henry today wired their 
1 sympathy to President Roosevelt os 

account of the

open
for business out of about 500, the 
passengers being principally porters 
and British soldiers and officials. 
The cost of the line has been esti
mated at £5,000,000 —London Mail

Lza.
Hetty Inurance

Lmstoa, Feb. 11. -
TheThis line would hare been finished

necea*long ago, il it had not 
sary, every once in a while, for the 
entire engineering force to drop work 
and go off on • lion hunt, repel as 
attack on the part of some savage 
native tribe, head off an invasion by 
elephants, or tight the deadly tsetse 
fly and the so
m"

Since the Work was commenced 
over thirty me* have been killed by

Rusk-Job ïflené.♦Five million
id smallpox inauranee 

London in the, 
i 6*o months, chiefly in two j
6ei pound policies. It is feared Windsor, Ont , F«* ll.-Rev. Jas. 
INheie may be a menace to the Livingston, paster at this place and

illness of his*hern ♦
♦

We fit gjiC ming to tiawsoe pu drug store

! I
Brooms Go Ufa

New York, Feb. ll —The price of 
broom» has increased 25 per ce*L

11 insatiable “pg- #ftetivttiee. president of ,...th»r London Methodist 
eeaferaeee, ha* accepted a call to 
Da* sea.

« . !owing to the failure ol the broomTraefs Wi.bdrawn
b, Feb. .16.-4* the Home of 
* today War Secretary Brod- 
dflrmed the statement that CPrinting

. ^____v_____

k acorn crop.these animals, to say nothing of
those injured.

Two lions in perticular "bagged” 
so many victims that at ose time 
the whole construction force struck 
work until the man-eaters 
killed, tie another occasion an. of
ficial of- the Béat Africa* Protector- 

and a soldier Were walking along

« Two Crushed
Butte, Feb. 10.—Jerry Contoy and 

ate io bn witie- Rivtord Williams were crushed to

iVERY DA Against Masonry
Rome, Fph. ll -Italian lodgM have 

declared in favor ol the abolition of 
Free Masonry in Italy.

f CLEAN, ORIGINAL, 
(ARTISTIC l VVRJL

i death ia a cave in the Diamond mibe 
ne near here today. rdm Wei-Hai-Wei and tortifl- 

that point triH proceed 11
I Modem] - Im More Powder

Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 1#.—A pow
der explosion partially wrecked the 
Craw ford-Marshall stove works —ar 
this place last night.

THE LONDON J? 
DAILY TIMES
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Logger Killed

Ow . iff. - Frank
*• » logger, wab accidentally

line when suddenly a lion pauno
upen them from the brush beside 

y the track. The officer hastily ducked 
aad escaped with an ugly scratch, 
but the beast kitted the soldier oat- 
right before any attempt could he 
made to rescue him.

It was not long after tide that 
Ryan, as official of the railroad, was 

: attacked by a lion, which entered 
thu compartment in a sailroad car
riage where he
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Waper, Type,/
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ft ^ k Now Sokly Owned
CwWratod their eokkm wed- ty QCO. CâdbüTy.

Missing Man
Shepiedee, Oak., Feb IS. - Farmer 

Joseph Bidding too has faites heir to 
$180,060 by the death of an Eteglhffi 
relative.

Design end cPr*srwerk.

I
/sleeping, and m:

spite ol his cries and ü______  car-
Fdl Down Stairs - —----------  \M ofl boddy into the tengte
n , n and there devoured him. While

Ore., Feb. 16.—E. A. ; excitement at the stall
**"• * notable California engi- Who Will Conduct It Oh Reform this happened wse at st*
: ,?*• kilted he» last night by 
P *0Wn », Sight of stairs.

r-
Spokane,

last eight wrecked the Myers Falls 
postoffice, also the Spokane Northern 
depot, securing all told about AMtt.

Booth Very Lew
Victoria, Feb. U. 

of the British

W—Satewhere 
t, the

:1

: cause ol it returned, jumped uponLints, ERm rating AH Bet
ting and Turf News.

the roof of the station 
railway hands
tried to get in by tearing ofl the cor
rugated iron sheets During the eight 

London, Feb. 11. — George Cad- his roars oi baffled rage could be
of the heard only W plainly by the scared 

inmates, and to the morning the' iron 
covering was wet with the blood 
from the animal’s paws. Etodiàg his 
efforts 
crouched
close outside the station door, where 

sports will he oonUntiodi - occupied himself by gnawing
aie h-tinç deluged with L 4—' lnto the station’s whole

{Man iiu. ... . , The finest of office stationery niav stock of red’ and grçen signal flags
t Z Stetes Ior he secured-at the Nugget printery at Only- a short time ago another ma-

- ■ colors, porterait but-= reasonable prices jestic looking beast jumped on the

theDirige Cbta Oreat Success ►
The new eleo- I

bury has become sole t*-g—, .............S machine will
% lot die thousand Stamps per 
* a great success to
• îwM office. IWMflLondon Daily News aad Its policy 

hereafter will be tor social reform. 
All betting and turf news will he 
rigidly excluded from the' paper, 

although repHti&tatico of other

►kon Rffil 
loiute. ► ■fruitiees, Lee had 

test of the night
their fi 

for 'the
Winnipeg. Reh. 1*. — Colonel 

lea, for 20 years police magisAraite I*
this city, is dead.

► ’ PrinteryÛtrmân Fàtgs
^ Teb. H.e-The Berlin bust- ►

M Duffer in Dying
Belfast, Feb. ll.-Uord 

not expected to live through
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